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Installation of the Cobra Seine range will ensure your 
bathroom or kitchen exudes a feeling of modern, simple 
luxury, allowing every moment spent in the space to bring 
you feelings of joy & contentment. 
 
The beautiful matt black finish of the Seine Ebony range 
adds that extra “wow factor”, certainly securing your spot 
as trend setter of the family or friend group. 

Furthermore, the Seine sink mixers are fitted with a 
modern tube fixing set, allowing for quick & easy 
installation by your installer or even yourself. 
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Standard Basin Mixer 

Seine single lever standard basin mixer. Pillar type with 
single hole. Manufactured with dezincification resis-
tant (DZR) brass. SANS compliant chrome plated finish 
(nickel plating = 12.0µm; chrome plating = 0.3µm). 
15mm flexi-connection ends. 35mm ceramic disc 
cartridge. Fitted with Neoperl aerator with a flow rate 
= 7 litres/min at 0.3MPa. Carries a 10 year warranty. 

5819CH
FBN1D5BO-0GP01
6002194052197

Raised Basin Mixer 

Seine single lever raised basin mixer for counter top 
basins. 267mm high from base to top of lever. 
Pillar type with single hole. Manufactured with 
dezincification resistant (DZR) brass. SANS compliant 
chrome plated finish (nickel plating = 12.0µm; chrome 
plating = 0.3µm). 15mm flexi-connection ends. 35mm 
ceramic disc cartridge. Fitted with Neoperl aerator 
with a flow rate = 7 litres/min at 0.3MPa. 
Carries a 10 year warranty. 

5825CH
FBN1D6BO-0GP01
6002194052203

Exposed Bath Mixer

Seine single lever exposed bath mixer with diverter. 
Wall mounted, 2 hole. Manufactured with dezincifica-
tion resistant (DZR) brass. SANS compliant chrome 
plated finish (nickel plating = 12.0µm; chrome plating 
= 0.3µm). 15mm connection ends. Fitted with Neoperl 
perlator. Hand shower & hose sold separately. Carries 
a 10 year warranty.  

5832CH
FBHEW3BO-0GP01
6002194052210
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Concealed Shower or Bath Mixer 

Seine single lever concealed shower or bath mixer. 
Trim set & underwall body included. Underwall body 
manufactured with dezincification resistant (DZR) 
brass. SANS compliant chrome plated finish (nickel 
plating = 12.0µm; chrome plating = 0.3µm). 15mm 
female connection ends. Carries a 10 year warranty.  

5800CH
FSWM13BO-0GP01
6002194052227

Concealed Diverter Mixer 

Seine single lever concealed diverter mixer. Trim set 
& underwall body included. Underwall body manu-
factured with dezincification resistant (DZR) brass. 
SANS compliant chrome plated finish (nickel plating = 
12.0µm; chrome plating = 0.3µm). 15mm female con-
nection ends. Carries a 10 year warranty. 
 

5811CH
FBHCW2BO-0GP01
6002194052234

Sink Mixer

Seine single lever sink mixer. Pillar type with single 
hole. Manufactured with plastic internal waterways. 
SANS compliant chrome plated finish (nickel plating = 
12.0µm; chrome plating = 0.3µm). 15mm flexi-connec-
tion ends. Fitted with Neoperl aerator. Convenient tube 
fixing set. Carries a 10 year warranty.   

5837CH
FSK1D1BO-0GP01
6002194052241
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Standard Basin Mixer 

Seine single lever standard basin mixer. 
Pillar type with single hole. Manufactured with 
dezincification resistant (DZR) brass. Matt black items 
are coated using an electrophoresis coating process 
resulting in a thickness of between 20 - 25µm. 15mm 
flexi-connection ends. 35mm ceramic disc cartridge. 
Fitted with Neoperl aerator with a flow rate = 7 litres/
min at 0.3MPa. Carries a 10 year warranty with 
respect to tap functionality and a 2 year warranty with 
respect to the matt black coating. 

5819EB/N
FBN1D1BO-5EP01
6002194052272

Raised Basin Mixer 

Seine single lever raised basin mixer for counter top 
basins. 267mm high from base to top of lever. 
Pillar type with single hole. Manufactured with 
dezincification resistant (DZR) brass. Matt black items 
are coated using an electrophoresis coating process 
resulting in a thickness of between 20 - 25µm. 15mm 
flexi-connection ends. 35mm ceramic disc cartridge. 
Fitted with Neoperl aerator with a flow rate = 7 litres/
min at 0.3MPa. Carries a 10 year warranty with 
respect to tap functionality and a 2 year warranty with 
respect to the matt black coating.  

5825EB/N
FBR1D1BO-5EP01
6002194052289

Exposed Bath Mixer

Seine single lever exposed bath mixer with diverter. 
Wall mounted, 2 hole. Manufactured with 
dezincification resistant (DZR) brass. Matt black items 
are coated using an electrophoresis coating process 
resulting in a thickness of between 20 - 25µm. 15mm 
connection ends. Fitted with Neoperl perlator. 
Hand shower & hose sold separately. Carries a 10 year 
warranty with respect to tap functionality and a 2 year 
warranty with respect to the matt black coating.   

5832EB/N
FB0EW2BO-5EP01
6002194052296
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Concealed Shower or Bath Mixer 

Seine single lever concealed shower or bath mixer. 
Trim set & underwall body included. Underwall body 
manufactured with dezincification resistant (DZR) 
brass. Matt black items are coated using an 
electrophoresis coating process resulting in a 
thickness of between 20 - 25µm. 15mm female 
connection ends. Carries a 10 year warranty with 
respect to tap functionality and a 2 year warranty 
with respect to the matt black coating.   

5800EB/N
FSWM1CBO-5EP01
6002194052319

Concealed Diverter Mixer 

Seine single lever concealed diverter mixer. 
Trim set & underwall body included. Underwall body 
manufactured with dezincification resistant (DZR) 
brass. Matt black items are coated using an 
electrophoresis coating process resulting in a 
thickness of between 20 - 25µm. 15mm female 
connection ends. Carries a 10 year warranty with 
respect to tap functionality and a 2 year warranty 
with respect to the matt black coating. 

5811EB/N
FBSCW2BO-5EP01
6002194052326

Sink Mixer

Seine single lever sink mixer. Pillar type with single hole. 
Manufactured with plastic internal waterways. Matt 
black items are coated using an electrophoresis coating 
process resulting in a thickness of between 20 - 25µm.  
15mm flexi-connection ends. Fitted with Neoperl 
aerator. Convenient tube fixing set. Carries a 10 year 
warranty with respect to tap functionality and a 2 year 
warranty with respect to the matt black coating. 

5837EB/N
FSK1D1BO-5EP01
6002194052333
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CONTACT

customer.helpdesk@lixil.com
0861 21 21 21

Visit our website and find an office, 
dealer, or distributor closest to you.

ONLINE 
PLATFORMS

SOCIAL MEDIA:

WEBSITE:

cobra.lixil.co.za

@Cobrataps

@CobraWatertechSA To explore Cobra’s 
Virtual Showroom 


